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FOUR MORE DEADI
4.

Surprising Mid-Seas- an Reductions in 1

Rarely Beautiful Trimmed Hats $

entitled "Tho peacemaker," by perby
Hrown. This farce was first played
In thn Lvceiim theater In New York In
JflOa. It wad again produced this
year In Inn (ore, I'min,, by tlm "Mask
and TrliiiiRln club" (if Hartford high
school, whore It. scored a Brent lilt.
Irvlnii G, Poehp bus been assigned to
1 leading part. M. cjrnnt. Hlakrslee,
li. mPinlior of hist year's club, will also
bo In the, I'dfl. The farce la again
under the rlii-fi- liti of Philip Waln--

right of ilv Yule pramatie asancla-tlon- ,
while llnherl. V, Muck Is stage

1 Bostwick
45 Orange St.

.11
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Fvon those 1in have already purchased n Spring Hut will find

tills Just tlm npHii'liinlly to get mi always needed "extra", for cither
htrrrt or drcsn wear,

Tills general ciirlysrnym price cut follows our strict rule never
to allow lints to rrimiln In Mock for nny groat length of time, In.
eluded In Mill urn about two hundred lull the remainder of a
Mock of several IIioiimiihI Irliiiined lints which we have been show-

ing tills mnisoii. Although tin1 most desirable st lcs iiml made of

very best qmillly materials, we have marked llirm nt dcelMvn re-

ductions 10 move them quickly, o iih to replace them with Into pro-

ductions, now being prepared for display.

AUGTIONEER
AND APPRAISER

Telephone 1524-1- 2

$10 Trimmed Hats

Special at $7.50.
$20 and $22 Hats

At $15.

Values Up to $8.00
Now at $4.98.

$10 for Hats Easily
' Worth $15.

Although there is a pood assortment of these Hats,

they cannot fail to go quickly. Come early. Don't let

someone else carry off tho one you'd rather havo.
(,4H-K--
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MUHLFELDER'S WWMnBsiWiMWWsBBMWlMwaM2JfEI841-84- 3 CHAPEL STREET.

4

It means that 4i,000 homes have had the (.uhler riano In use for
periods nrylii from one to forty-nin- e years that the great majority
df these owners are people of sound judgment and line musical taste.
It means that local owners of fiablcr Pianos send llielr friends and
neighbor to us because they arc satisfied with their Instrument satis
(led with our squaro dcnllng. How much better It Is to buy a (.abler
than to buy miiiic other that you ran know but little about! The
Gnblcr is a piano of excellence and durability. Come and sco them.

The M. Sonnenberg Piano Co.
801 Chapel Street.

-- .j..t.i..K

JOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store.

HERRMANN'S

Trwt-7- fS (Impel Street.

MERCHANTS' NOONDAY
25c LUN CH 25c.

HI KNIT KOR TnrBfniY, MAY 7.
sow.

iTonsomtn with Noodles Pureo Jnekson
l KISH

Frle Flounders Tnmnto Faure
EXTRRP.

Irish Stew rioublln Style
110 AST s.

t. Sirloin of Prime Beef,
v. Native Puck Sauerkraut

VEfiKTAni.KS.
J ' Mushed and Rolled Potfitoei

Butlereil Beets
niiMSEHT.

a1, Gelee Llquere de Curacoa
I f,emon Sherhert

(, Apple and Mince. Plai
' Tea and Coffee.

'" All our pies, puddings, pastries, etc.,
Made by our own chef. Ladles' Cafe

' yp stairs. Also meals a la carte.
i

, ENTERTAINMENTS. .

SOLI'S NEW THEATER
j ENTIRE WF.T.K OF MAT 4.

LA f.I, A SKI.niM
i ADDEP ATTRACTION!
I JAMKS THOnNTON

ATTHACT101
f POI.1'8 POPITLAR PRICEH

lOISTEAD SKATING RINK.

OPEN FOR THE SEA SO V.

'lcludlng Danrlng from 10:15 to 11:15

Skating 15 cents.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

1L iLPJTUenVUJ

IN FARM MYSTERY

Believed Now That Nine Bodies

Unearthed in La Forte, In-

diana, Were Shipped
from Chicago.

TWO ALREADY IDENTIFIED

Man Held for Heath of Four In Re

cent I'lro Suspected of Rplng

ConnectPd With Murder of

tho Others.

La Porto, Ind., May . A possible
solution of the Guineas farm mystery,
which was deepened y when four
additional bodies were found In the
barnyard, developed when
evidence tending to show that the
nine dismembered corpses unearthed
yesterday and y had been shipped
to La Torte, probably from Chicago,
came to light. Testimony of the
drayman who had carted the trunks
nnd boxes to the Gulness home lent
color to this supposition. The La
Porte police also received Information
that two trunks consigned to "Mrs.
Hello Gulness, La Porte, Ind.," arp
held In an express odlco In Chicago.
Assistance of the Chicago police In

unraveling the pu..le was sought at
once.

Two of the nine mutilated bodies
wer IdcntlMcd this afternoon with
reasonable certainly. Antone Olson,
of Chicago, viewed the body supposed
to bo that of Jennie Olson, sixteen
years old, foster- - daughter of Mrs.
Guinea, and pronounced It to be that
of bis daughter. A sister of the girl,
Mrs. Leo olander, of Chicago, con-

firmed the father's Identification.
Ask K. Helgeleln, whose Inquiries

regarding bis niNsIng brother, An-

drew, led to the first discoveries on
the death-haunte- d farm, became sure

y that the largest and best pre
served of the corpses la that of bis
brother. Against this Identification,
however, Is the result of nn autopsy
performed on this body by Pr. .1. 11.

Meyer, lie found conditions which, to
bis mind, proved that the man per-
ished long after Andrew Helgeleln dis-

appeared last January. Pr. Meyer
said that the body allowed evidence
of having been In the ground less than
two weeks. Ask Helgeleln, however,
refused to be con lin ed by these find-

ings, nnd bis certainty led the coro-
ner to accept bin Identification for the
present

Roy Lampbere, who Is held on a
charge of tlrst degree murder na a re-

sult of the lire that destroyed the
Gulness home nnd caused the death
of Mrs. Relle Gulness nnd her three
children, gave no new evidence to.
day, despite repealed questionings.
Ralph W. Smith, prosecuting attorney,

asserted that a confession Is
not necessary so far as Laniphere Is

concerned. "We have evidence In the
shape of letters connecting Lampbere
with alleged murders nt the Gulness
farm." be said. The exact nature of
these letters was carefully guarded by
Mr. Smith.

Chicago, .'.lav (1. Mrs. Nellie Lar-

son, sister of Mrs. Gulness, said to-

day:
"My sister was crji'.y for money.

When she wan a girl she never seem-
ed to care fir a man for his own sake,
but onlv for the luxuries he could give
her. Hho frequently told me that she
peyer would have lived with Max' Sor-- t

iiton. her first biidiand, If be bad not
made such a line home for her.

"t the (line Sorenson died the
neighbors charged that he was poison-
ed, but I never thought so, He be-

came 111 one evening and db-- the next
day. He bad a good physician to at-

tend Mm.
"I have not seen my sister for

twenty years She was angry with
me because I wouldn't allow her to
have my little daughter to bring up

"My slsUr at one time bad a randy
store In CblcnRo, but It burned down.
The first bouse she had In the suburbs,
of Austin also burned down."

This woman says shei wan saved
from an operation by Lydla E.
PlnUham's Vegetable Compound.

Lena V. Henry, of Norristo'vn, Ga.,
writes to Mrs. I'inkhara:

" I suffered untold miserv from fe-

male troubles. My doctor saicl an opera-
tion was the only chance I hnd, and I
dreaded It utmost, as much as death.

" One day 1 read how other women
had been cured by Lydla R. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try it. Before I had taken the first
bottle I was better, and now I am en-

tirely cured.
"Every woman snffcrinff with snv

female trouble should take Lydla fc!.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for femaln ills,
nnd has positively cured thousnndsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indices-lion- ,

dizziness, or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhani invites all sick
women to write her for ndvtcu.
She has guided thousands to
Uealth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

THE GERMAN PLAY

Successful Presentation of

Komtesso Guckcrl at New

Haven Theater.

An Indeed rrniat kably artistic pro-
duction nt the thrce-ac- l German play,
KomiiKse Guekerl was given al Hun-nell-

theater last i.lght under the aus-pic-

of the Hamgirl Singing society.
The ensemble which made up Hie

cast, by Its splendid work won applause
from even those crlil-- s who have no
good words for any ailing unless It be
of the very best riualny.

Plreclor II. Krat.er, who In advance
predicted a f.iullle.ss play, didn't

In the b ast.
Morris Ranmann as the royal bureau-

crat, and Mrs. Adeline peters, as his
wife, and Mrs. Lydla Cross as their
daughter, delivered their rolea In a very
creditable manner.

Mrs. Fllso Rnemer, as Knmlessn
Guckcrl, Mr. Paul Zimmerman, ns tlio
Russian general, Mr. A. Llnkenbnch as
the royal bathing commissioner of
Carlsbad, the famous watering place In
ISIS; Mrs. Marie Gross, as Rosa; Mr.
Frnest Koelbl, as Wenzel, and Mr. J.
Goergen, as Iiauniann, could not hava
been done better. ,

Mr. Krataer In Hie role of the love-maki-

soldier, by his faultless work
won tho admiration of all.

All of theni deserve the highest!
praise. Flowers In profusion were
presented to the ladles.

The house was wi ll tilled, the lower
floor l aving but few vacant seats. The
same can be mid of the balcony.

The curtain rose at 8:21, ringing
down for the last time at 11:I!,

The play Itself may appear great to
somr, bat to New Haveners It cer-

tainly ser med a dry affair. The cast
made a whole lot out of It. If the cast
had not done so It would havo fallen
flat. New Haveners certainly don't
like this class pf plays.

Aft.r the play a banquet was tendered
the players In Harugarl hull.

Roosi-.vrx'-
r si r:s nu GirrF.n.

Cousin of President Mcglns Friendly
Stilt to Increase Her Allowance.

New York, May 6. In a friendly
stilt Instituted by Hubert H. ltoos"Velt,

jr., cousin of the president, against
his (laughter, Miss ( lga Roose-

velt, now seventeen years of ac, to
establish tmr right to have her allow-
ance for her support nnd mainten-
ance Increased from $5,000 to $10,000
n year. Justice Pavls In the supreme
court, has appointed Magrane ,'oxe of
(:t Wall street as referee.

Miss Roosevelt's mother died on

July in, IHU, leaving to her daughter
HM estate of $I75.000. An allowance
of $5,000 was made to Miss Roosevelt
on November 2, 100:1. er father
rt'ites (hat she has been nurtured In

luxury, and now needs $10,000 to en-

able her to sustain her position In

life. The family lives In

L. I.

HARMON VOH OHIO .0 ;llOR.

Tom Johnson's Candidate ()erwhelm-e- d

Delegation for Prynn.

Columbus, ft., May 6.- - The Ohio

democratic slate convention, '.n sch-n'li- n

hern Indorsed William

J, Hrynn for the nomination for pres-

ident and Instructed tho Ohio debusa-Ho- n

to vote for him. The Indorse-

ment of Mryan was a foregone con-

clusion, so that the plank of the plat-

form praising him but hut a formality.
On national Issues the convention

was harmonious; on state Issues, dis-

rupted, The main fight was on the

gubernatorial nomination, but, late this
afternoon It was conceded that Judge
Judson Harmon of Cincinnati would
be nominated and Atlee Pomerene,
Tom Johnson's candidate, defeated.
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THE

GABLER
the inmate of

45,000
HOMES. ,

What Does it Mean?

Placed with us now, your furs will
he carefully examined, repaired, stored
for the summer and insured against
moths and Are.

TEL.
1597-- 2.

IfK

"KOAL

manager. Tho piny this ywif, without
a rlini lit, will be the ir; t tho rlnh has
pvor produced. Thp rust. Is aa fol
lows:
Jack Freeman, the husband

Irving Heche 1 ftO S

Millie Vn pousrii, the friend
M. Grant Blnkcslee IflOS

Claire, the wife ..Paul M. Walker 'OS

Yvetter, the niiild . . Frederick Prnnell
Mary, the conk

Tfurold J. ,. Kennedy '09
John, tho butler din

linger T. Baron '08
A program of sixteen dunces with

two barn dunces will follow thn play
with extras, If time permits. Albert
Williams.' full orchestra f ovnUsh
the music. The, p ntcrtnmniciit will
ttnrt promptly nt 8 o'clock and those
desiring In rent boxes should confer
with thr committor at once.

An Inter-et- a debate will he held
y at tlio science lecture hall be-

tween the Juniors and xophomore?,
The subject for debate will be "Re- -

Milved, That a tax of 2 per cent, be
levied by the federal government on
all Income.i of $ri,nno or over." The
Juniors will uphold the alllrmatlve
side of the argument and the sopho
more tho negative. Railey, l'lnlcy
and Kenno will represent tho Juniors
while llasllan, l.eitjesky and Murphy
will debate for the nopbomores. M1m

Cleveland, Mr, Porter and Mr. Perry
will be tho Jiidp.es, while Mr. Went- -

worth will act a.s critic.

The Crescent and Focus, both
monthly publications, were on ale at
the school. "Hetiurrectlon, a story
In tho Crescent, written by .Tullus

Cohen, an honor student ami mem-

ber of the junior class, waa one. of
the best f lories written In a high
school paper In year:. The author
has previously contributed t) the
Crescent, having poetry and also an
other fine story published.

The senior. will have their pictures
taken azaln The committee
In charge are Mr. Grave, chairman,
Ml-- s GrNwobl and Mr. Falfey.

Pr. Cnsliing has announced In the
high school auditorium th" victory of
the local high nine over R'ldgep.nt
Saturday, after which be said that
Manager Chandler bad cancelled
bis. next, regular game, which wax

scheduled with the W'esleyan fresh-
men. Manager Chandler cancelled
this game on account of bl.i Inability
to meet, the expenses of bringing the
team to N"w Haven. The attendance
at the games have been very small
and not enough money was taken In
at the gate fo defray expenses for the
teams already played. Manager
Chandler raid that If alt
those witnessing the game paid ad-

mission he would be able to Just ahotit
clear hl.s pxpenres. Many of those
present failed to pay, which fact has
placed the management In poor finan-
cial standing. Tt Is too bad to think
that a high s bool of about I, A0

pupils cannot support a baseball tam
which ha been winning games steadi-
ly, and one that Is making a bee line
for the initial place. As pr. Curdl-

ing vest, rday morning said: "A word
to the wise ought to be snfllclent." A

game has been feenred with n strong
Westvllle aggregation In place of th"
Wcslevan nin for Saturday after-
noon, and a fine game l.i expected
when they meet at the Westvllle
grounds.

FAILURES FALL OFF

April Statistics Show Boat Re-po- rt

Since November of

Last Year.

IN NUMBER AND QUANTITY

Manufacturing Liabilities- Alone Are

Smaller Than Any Since

Last duly.

Commercial failures In the. 1'nlted
Plates during April, according to

compiled by H ). Imn ti.- Co.,
were I.Snii In number and JJ'i.HIG.tM in
amount of defaulted liabilities. This Is
the best monthly Mntement since last
November, and the comparison Is still
more favorable If the brokerage and
other more or less nperulative concerns
are emitted. Thus, the iniiiinfiicturliig
nubilities iiio much smaller than In any
month since Inst July, ami trading loss-
es Hro the lightest since November, and
the Hggl'egate for these two clashes,
which embrace (lie strictly commercial
failures., Is more than $ 7.000.000 less
than In any previous month this year.
A large inerenso appears, of course,
when (he figures urn compared with
those of April, 1!o", when there were
only 7!i!l defaults Involving f ,0R2,a!ni.
The various compare as
follows with the same month last year:
Manufacturing defaults were 370 In
number and $ 7 , 7 0 ft In amount,
against 21S faltureH Tor $r,,nr,n.S4 1 In the
year 0 7 ; trading failures were SfiS In
number and $n,1Xe,(iH1 In amount
against. 5 4 3 defaults for $3,45.281 a
year ago; other commercial, Including
brnkeiage, Insurance, etc., were 71 In
number and $il,1xii,;:Rs In amount against
8R failures, for $ l,n:i(i,Bo4 last year. Of
hanks, and other llduclary Institutions
there were 12 suspensions for $2,037,541
against tlve similar failures last year,
when the amount. Involved was $ii33.SOil.

Aside from (lie few large speculative
failures, partly due to the sudden
change In the tendency of prices for
securities, there Is much encourage-
ment In the April failure statistics.
Business was exceedingly quiet last
monlh, so that tho decreased mortality
most be attributed to the fact that, the
effn t of the panic last t'sll Is gradually
wearing off, Hint the return to a normal
money market make) Its possible for
mercantile houses to secure aeromino-dallo- n

from Hie banks. Many of tho
failures early this year were directly
due to refusal of the hanks to make
ordinary loans, although the borrowers
bad amp's security, and have. In a good
proportion of Hie larger failures at any
rate, been able to resume, mid make set-
tlements in full. Hud It. not been for
the sudden rise In prices of securities,
which Is considered a, goo, sign hy
those who believe that AVall street Is
beginning to discount approaching Im-

provement In (lenepil business. Hie fail-
ure returns for April would be very

But f half a dozen brok-
erage houses thai were heavily short of
ntcks rlctnulierl for several millions
when the average of the slyly most
active railway aeeiirllles attained the
bight t t pulnt since Ihu Jullupse last
UlL

IS I Lowest Prices Prevail Now.

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
(Incorporated)

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Out. of thn twenty-tw- o eligible can-
didate trying for a place on the sen-
ior Kr,idii:itoT rtiipo, live h.ivo been
chofiin with cne nlterndte. All the.se
cnndlila.tPM arc honor utmlcnt.s at the
school from whom Miss Irene l.ln.sley,
a member of th collide prep:ir,itory
rnurso of Ilillbouso, w.i.s chosen be-

fore her deliverance of her -. iy on
Hi'count of her i.pcclally excellent
work during- lu-- hlh pchoid coinve.
Pr. Cushlno: presided at the trials
while Miss Sheridan, the head of the
English department; Mis. .MacAllls-tc- r,

an KnKll.-- h (eaehep of the Hlll-hou-

Fcho.d, Ml.os Hall, a history
teacher of Hillhoiise fchool; Mr.
Klrsehner, th" principal of the Hoard-ma- n

manual tralnlnt; fchool, and Mr.
Houston, a commercial teacher of
inilhoiise Fchool were Judged.

Miss Lln.ley ,e Judges decided
In favor of three lllllhouse students
and two Roardman.- - They Brp Simon
P, Kleiner, a member of the Hlll-houa- n

scientific course, and a No an
n.ssnclnte editor of the "Focus;" uth
Atwater, nti academic student, of the
Hillhoiise i 1; Kenneth Cartwrlirht
rpcrntly editor-ln-cble- f of the Radia-
tor, and a member of the aclentllle
courso of Ronrdman, and Helen
HchndcC of the girls' ceneral course of
Roardman. Miss Ptarln, a member
of the college preparatory course of
lllllhouse, and a member of the f.enor
Plasa play, was chosen aa alternate.

The seventeenth annual Crescent
Musical and Pramnile entertainment
will take place at Music hall Friday
evening. A very good program has
been arranged by the committee
which Is composed of Clifford V. r,

chairman; Frederick P. Crave
and Pwlght K. Bray. The program con-

sists of three parU, the flr;t. of which
will bo well taken care of by the
Apollo filee, Banjo and Mandolin
clubs of Valo university. The rluh
this year consists of about fifty mem-
bers and will furnish the following
progra m.
"Mother of Men" . ...L. P. Rlngham

Olee Club.
"'Neath tho Kims". .Carmen Valencia

Olen Club.
"Cv the Rocky Road to Puhlbi"

Kphralm
Ranjo Club.

College medley ....Carmen Valensla
Glee Club.

TutM Frulrtl ...Arranged hy C,nodal?
Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs.

"Ahaent" Metcalf
Glen Club.

(1) "Prink to Me Only With
Thine Eyes" English Melody

(2) Laughing Song Goodale
Glee Club.

Value, Merry Widow Lehar
Mandolin Club.

Comrade f'ong Rullard
Glee Club.

"Bright College Years" Intrant
Glee Club.

The pecond part of the entertain-
ment will cnr.nl.it of a one act farce

It. RU.SSELL,

w
TEIEPIK NE 4151-2- .

j
D. PRYDE, Professional.

t'TY MfRERSHTP $12.00
; SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00

I VKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR Great Rose Sale
We have the finest lot of selected. Hardy

Rose Bushes Imported into the Country 30c
each 3.00 per doz. Make your selection

early. It is now warm enough to set them out.
Gardbn tools, Small or large S'pray

Pumps, Seeds etc.

BASEBALL
1

TO-DA- Y.

At Savin Rock Grounds.

GAME CALLED 3:45 P. M.

Admission 25 Cents.

AJE C. RICHMOND. LILLIAN'

el

11

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 8 STATE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

! Van Orden
j La Grecque Corsets

AND

TAILORED UNDERWEAR.

styles, models and combinations. Prices to suit all,

Tailored Shirt Waist, $2.50 up.

CB a la Splrlte, fitted and altered,

R. R. BUST CONFINE.
Reducing bust 2-- 4 inches, $t.OO.

All makes of Corsets cleaned and repaired.

l7T aw ny tiie fortune r

R. and R. CORSET SHOP. BECAUSE in usliifc The Fortune you are sav

lug money every minute, as comy

jj

pared with Ibc eont of using coal. Hecause It Is a saving

of gas, as compared with oilier ranges. Hecuuse tills sav

ing goes on twelve niotilhs In the year, as Lie gas range Is no

longer a summer range only. Hecause In efficiency there

la none belter. Hccauso when you have "The Fortune

you have the best.

SHOULD BE WITHOUT THEM

56 CHAPEL STREET.

'e number of

f
1 no end of

i

Made by
Thomns, Roberts,

Stovenson Co.
Phlla.

(Azalias, Rambler Roses,
(Hydrangeas and Spirea.
Hyacin ths,Tulips,Daf fo-- t
dils and hosts of others. The Fortune Rangelj l Remember, we grow our own plants and cut flower

'

'Church St. MORSE FLORAL CO. Near Crown.


